
Dear
Friends,
A lot has happened in the last few months. Weappreciate your interest and prayer for  thisministryand what the Lord is doing in our part of theworld.
April: THE BIG MOVEAfter being in one house for around 3 years, we felt God leading us to move.  Oneof the biggest reasons being the closure of the Christian High School and theopening of a home school group.  Our current home did not have that kind of spaceand so the search for a new home began.  The Lord clearly directed, and we arenow in a very spacious home that has been very practical for the current ministriesthat the Lord has allowed us to have. Even though the rent is double that of theother house, we continue to trust God for the extra funds. We praise Him forgraciously provided our needs. Homeschool, English classes, Music classes, are allheld in the “garage” that functions as a school room.  Also the spacious living areaallows for lots of company, and also privacy for the family as visitors arrive at anygiven time.  The many rooms have been used multiple times for company, whichwe so enjoy. Thank you for praying for us during this time.  Pray that the Lord willallow us to continue to use this home to further His kingdom.
July: Very BusyJuly has been a very special and very busy month. We had a mission group comefrom the Christian University in Mexico (UCLA). What an amazing encouragementas they ministered in evangelism, teaching and music. Another Mexican teamstayed the whole month and were an amazing example of service.  On July 22 ourfamily celebrated a very special moment with our daughter Bethany as shecelebrated her 15th birthday.  During the special service Bethany made a promiseof purity and was given a special ring to remind her of that promise.  Thank you forpraying for our children as they continue to grow that they would learn to loveJesus.



August and future plansPlease pray for 6 students who are looking toward going to Mexico to a ChristianUniversity.  Pray that the Lord would provide their needs and prepare them inevery way to serve Him.  This month in the last Bible quizzing on Ephesians. Wethank God for the kids who have participated and have hid The Word in theirhearts.  Mission month (September) is around the corner and we will behighlighting the jungles of Peru. It will be a special time of remembering andpraying for the many people who have not heard from that corner of the world.
Mom momentMaybe you wondered what a normal meu lookslike in our house.  Usually we divide the weekby countries.  We have a Peruvian day, aBolivian day, a Mexican day, and sometimes aChinese day.   We usually eat a lot of chicken,and are trying, like most people, to includemore vegetables and fruit in our diet.Family life continues full speed ahead withschool, soccer, and music lessons.  Weappreciate your prayers for our family andministry here in Urubamba.  God is faithful.  Blessings.
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